
SCHAEFFERSTOWN (Leba-
non Co.) The 78th annuel
meeting of the Lebanon County
Penn StateCooperative Extension
was held Wednesday evening at
the Schaefferstown Hie Hall, with
Enos Heiscy presiding.

The purpose of the annual ban-
quet is to review the put year’s
programs, make recognitions of
outstandingworkby paidemploy-
ees and volunteers, elect directors
to the board, and to share
fellowship.

extension staff and volunteers,
while Galen Kopp, county lives-
tock and dairy agent presented a
video-hpeabout urban sprawl and
die challenges.

Martha Gregory, who serves u
county 4-H coordinator, recog-
nized 4-H volunteers for years of
service.

dub.
During the evening, specialrec-

ognition wu givento Harold Bol-
linger, ofKleinfeltenville. for his
more than 30 yean service u a
member of the county extension
board of directon. A retired for-
mer, Bollinger hu been active in
his community for many yean and
continues to be involved.Recognized for five yean ser-

vice were Dale Bushong of
Annville, withtheNorth Mountain
4-H Club, and Kathy Martin, of
Lebanon, for work with the
NoSoAnn Dairy dub.

Tenyear recognitions wu given
to Robert McMUlen, of Lebanon,
for work with the NoSoAnnDairy
dub.

Reports were givenbyMichelle
Rodgers, assistant to the Southeast
Region director, who presented
Martha Gregory with a 10-year
service award, and Winifred
McGee with a five-year service
award.

Recognized for IS yean of ser-
vice were Betsy Arnold, Cornwall,
with the Happy Variety 4-Hdub.
and Lorraine Royer, of Lebanon,
with the North Mountain 4-H

AUetta Schadler, county exten-
sion director, pve a report on the
activitiesand hours logged by the
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Telephone (216) 893*2732
Toil Free 1-600-544-7122
(In Ohio)
Toll Free 1-600-366-6692
(outeide Ohio)

Lebanon Extension Recognizes Volunteers
v In electionresults, Lloyd Early,
ofLebanon, Lydia Flores, Leba-
non, Duane Noll, Richland, Terri
Hill Shuey, and Richard Smith,
were elected to serve a two-year
term on the board.

Fivewere electedandfive addi-
tionaldirectonare to be appointed
by the board.

Extension bylaws were revised
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twoyean ago to include lean Um-
h»far dhecton.Buy are now Un-
ited to serving three lefiM(f two
yean, or lix yean.

Leaving theboardareBoo* Hd-
aey. AmoaßalahaittK,LindaBoy-
er, Harold Bollinger, Alvena
Kneaiel. San Jane Kcaß,Xknld
Long, Dorothy Moyer, Robert
Smith, and Carol Ungewarh

Marketing Genetics
(Continued from Page A3l)

Thecadre flushing operation is graded, washed, iaolaied, pipetted
a timed event from the time they into straws, and firoeen with liquid
arerecovered from die donor cow nitrogen within four boon,
or heifer. The quicker the boner for

In order to maintain good viability,
embryo viability, k is imperative If theeggsare tobetramfeoed
that those embryos intendedto be toredpienttin the herd, then time
frouen neetT to be discovered, isn’t as aided a fector.

Each embryo is numbered and paperwork is
generatedforeacfaembryo. Each embryoitrawia
labeledwith the donor number and legislation
number, the datefrozen, and the embryo transfer
code. The strawsare put intoa largerstrawcalled
a cane, that carries thecane codeand intonation
about each embryo with references to the
paperwork.

The effect of flushing on the cow isn’t hard.
She is cleaned and the area around the vulva is
shaved and disinfected. She is given a spinal
block to keep her comfortable while the proce-
dure is being done.

A healthy cow or heifercan be flushed as fre-
quently as every six weeks. If it’s the right kind
of cow, there could be some profit in flushing
that frequently.

The Hants’ 49-headregistered Holstein held
has a BAA of 108.4, and is considered a high
type herd.

While irost dairy farmers divide their herd
according to production groups for feeding,
which is a goodpractice, the Honts also divide
the herd into groups for breeding purposes.

But according to Kirby, he and Cheryl really
have three breeding programs one for Red
and White Holsteins, another stressing deep
pedigree, andone that stressed index for selling
bulls and embryos.

The milk sales helpthe overall form cash flow,
and the herd averages more 21,000 pounds of
milk.

Kirby's parents bought the farm in 1959 and
Kirby and Cheryl starteddairyingon theirown in
1981. His father.had a dispersal and Kirby and
Cheryl bought 14 animals atthat sale.Kirby had
also bought a few cattle through 4-H so they
-started with 40, and they saidthey don’t planany
large herd expansions.

For the Horsts, expanding their business
efforts on marketing genetics, and approaching
thebusiness with thenecessary effort, is what has
really allowed them to progress with their busi-
ness and better support their family.

"It's great to bepart ofthe team at

ADC thatproduces a quality
product and stands by itsfarmers."

—Levi & LuAnn Ransom
Nicholson, Ri

ADCIs the Place To Be
Quality milk and support of its members - the outstanding

benefits that Levi and LuAnn Ransom refer to - are among the
strengths of the premier dairy cooperative in the region.-

Atlantic Dairy Cooperative has a 78-year history of excellent
service to its members. Financially strong, ADC guarantees a market
for all member milk and excels in maximizing returns. ADC is a
leader in providing equity payments, quality bonuses and over-order
premiums to members.

Nearly 4,000 dairy farmers agree that "ADC is the Place to Be."
For free infoimation on how you can secure the future of your

dairy farm operation, write or call:

Atlantic Dairy Cooperative "IrN
1225 Industrial Highway
Southampton, PA 18966 JjiMVJ
1-800-645-MILK


